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Savannah, Home of Armstrong College
Factor's Walk.
Factors Walk—A network of
iron bridgeways gracing down-
town Savannah on the site of
the city's founding and guard-
ing the many existing signs of
Savannah's historic past.
Owens-Thomas House—Built in
1817 and one of Savannah's
architectural treasures, the
Owens-Thomas House is a per-
fect example of Regency archi-l
tecture, the work of the famous
English designer William Jay.
Owens-Thomas House.
Green-Meldrim House
Green-Meldrim House—Now the Parish house of
St. John's Episcopal Church, the Green-Meldrim
House served as the personal headquarters of Gen-
eral Sherman during his occupation of Savannah
after his famous "march to the sea."
Gordon House—Another fine example of Regency
architecture, now a National Girl Scout Memorial,
the Gordon House is the birthplace of Juliette Gor-
don Low, the founder of the Girl Scouts in America.



























Editor-in-Chief : Cornelia VanDiviere
Business Manager: Catherine VanDiviere








Annual dedications often go to faculty or staff member who perhaps through their
position or some aspect of their work are in close contract with the students. This results
in a sort of tribute that comes, we think, because of a kind of personal popularity. The
highest tribute that can be paid to a teacher is to realize simply that there is something
fine about his teaching that causes all students to acknowledge and profit from the fact.
This too results in a kind of popularity, the kind that has real meaning in the college atmos-
phere, where a student yields to the fundamental impulse to seek knowledge under the
guidance of extraordinary teaching, intuitively acclaimed by all sincere students.
The History and Political Science classes of William E. Coyle provide just such an
atmosphere and pass or fail, few students deny that the instructor is just a "good teacher."
Mr. Coyle is just as popular outside the class as in but the fact remains it is this

























Enthusiastic bridge players in the "dump."















Dean Persse leads Alma Mater at Installation Assembly.
Judge Jenkins congratulates Senators after administering the oath of office.
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Masquers rehearse "Thieves' Carnival" for fall production
14
Fall play?
President Hawes speaks to Student leaders at Leadership Conference.
The topic, "Separation of Church and State" is discussed by Father Teoli and
members of the Wesley Foundation.
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Phi Delta Gamma, second place winner.










Linda Krenson, Bill Ball, Nelson Padgett, Charlene Smith, Penn Smith, Gail
Anderson, DeThane McKenzie, Jimmy Greenway, Linda Adams, Robert Eisenman.
Charlene Smith, Queen, and Penn Smith, King.
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Physical Education Department adds new courses— first aid and trampoline.
Cheerleaders hold Pep ral-
ly to encourage school
spirit as the "Geechees"
enter Basketball Tourna-
ment.
Coach Sims presents the
Basketball team at rally.
Masquers prepare winter production of three one-act plays.
Martin Fleishaker, Chairman of the Constitution Com-




Final touches are added as Beauty Review begins.
"Now girls, it's done like this . . ." Mrs. Woody Sims




Kitty Cope, Mrs. Schmidt, David Reese.
Gray Embry and escort.
escorts
Randy Sims, Donald Crafts, John Hester, and Jim Bruce act as escorts for the
sponsors at Beauty Review.
First row up: Janice Bacon, Glenda Brunson, Angela Whittington,
Linda Smith, Jannie Batayias. Second row up: Jude Phillips, Gray
Embry. Third row up: Carol Carson, Martha Faye Webb, Jenine
Smith, Pam Hill.
ponsors
First row up: Wendy Hamilton, Linda Krenson, Harriett Morgan, Sarah
Cubbedge, Isabel McGee. Second row up: June Elliott, Sally Anderson,
Nancy Pruitt, Sandra Touchberry.
(5eechee Queen
Dotti Porter relinquishes crown to Nancy Pruitt, 1961
Geechee Queen.
Valentine ©ance






Miss Nancy Pruitt, our Geechee Queen, is an 18 year old Freshman. She is active in the Newman Club, Glee














Harriet Morgan, Isabel McGee, Jude Phillips.
June Elliott, Sally Anderson, Sandra Touchberry, Angela Whittington.
Jannie Batayias, Pam Hill, Martha Faye Webb, Carol Carson.
























Mayor of City of Savannah
WILLIAM F. LYNES




President, Chamber of Commerce
EDWARD J. BARTLETT
President, Board of Education





Chairman of the College Commission
Foreman M. Hawes has been Armstrong's
president since 1945 and prior to that time
had served the college as chemistry instruc-
tor, dean of students and acting p.esident.
As a member of the Armstrong staff from
the earliest years of the college, President
Hawes has always shown an interest in stu-
dents and in student affairs. In current years
as the college has moved from a city college
to a state supported institution, and in spite
of the increased concerns for the college
administration that accompany such changes,
one feels that students, their opinions and
problems, remain a matter of personal in-
terest to him and that Armstrong College
can hardly fail to .nove on to greater achieve-
ment under the guidance of his helpful con-
cern.
FOREMAN M. HAWES
President of Armstrong College of Savannah
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Mr. Joseph Killorin, a former his-
tory teacher at Armstrong, serves
the college as Academic Dean. He
is responsible for coordinating the
instructional program and is con-
stantly studying ways to improve




As Comptroller Miss Rossiter handles Arm-
strong's business affairs, collecting and disburs-
ing money and maintaining financial and prop






Evening College Director Mrs.
Mary Strong co-ordinates the
evening program of the college
and administers University of






Mrs. Nellie Schmidt. Admissions Of-
ficer, handles the all important job
of testing, interviewing and receiving
applications from new students ap-
plying for admission to Armstrong.
Mr. Jack Padgett, Armstrong's registrar,
is in charge of the registration of stu-
dents, handles all academic records, and
gathers the all-important information
necessary for graduation each spring.
As Dean of Students, Mr.
Harry Persse is responsible
for the student activity pro-
gram at the college. He also
serves as advisor for the Stu-





Front Row: Lorraine Anchors, Rossiter C. Durfee, Josephine Amari. Second Row: James F. Whitnel, Margaret Lubs, Chairman, Joseph I. Killorin, Jack B. Fowler. Third Row:











Seated: Dorothy Thompson, Chairman. Standing: Hinckley Murphy, Warren Shuck, Ray Remley, Ted L. Hunter.
Mathematics
Daniel J. Hook, Robert Stubbs, Chairman, William S. Winn.
Technical Institute
William L. Travis, Chairman.
Dr. Leslie B. Davenport, Chairman; Hannah Holleman.
Biology
Chemistry
Above: Francis G. Metro, Chair-
man, Aleen Williams.
Physics
Robert Rockwell, John L. M. deslslets, Chairman.
Business
Administration
Lamar W. Davis, Chairman; Jean Wingate.
Home Economics
Kafe Dean, Roy J. Sims, Chairman, Lawrence M. Tapp.
Physical Education
42 Josephine Denmark, Chairman.
—J ^^14
Muriel McCall, Librarian.
Elizabeth Pound, Manager Book Store.
Lutrecia Hunter, Student Personnel Coordinator.
Staff
Minnie Campbell, Veterans' Officer; George Nichols,
Clerical Assistant-Registrar.
Sara B. Tuten, Assistant to Admissions Officer; Elizabeth Howard,
Secretary to Academic Dean.
Marjorie Mosley, Secretary to the President.
Bertis Jones, Clerical Assistant-Registrar; Elizabeth Hitt, Assistant to Registrar.
Above.- Ella N. Clan-
cy, Assistant to Li-
brarian.




Henrietta All, Secretary—otuaent Personnel.
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Organizations
SENATE
Seated first row: Jannie Batayiaj, Tommy Reagan, Linda Krenson, Jude Phillips. Sfanding second row: Jan Giddings, Joe Marcus, Cornelia VanDiviere, Michel Kavanaugh,








The 1961 Armstrong Student Senate,
under the leadership of Charles Ray, Presi-
dent, continued the project of revising the
Senate Constitution that was begun by its
predecessor. Martin Fleishaker served as
chairman of the committee in charge of
formulating a revised Constitution.
The largest Student Activity Budget in
the history of the Senate was adopted and
the Senate enlivened the festivities of
Homecoming and Pioneer Days by adding
an informal dance to the activities of each.





Katherine Wellbrock, Associate Editor.
Marie Green, Sally Anderson, Class Editor.
Jenine Smith, Beauty Editor; Carol Carson, Panorama Editor.
C 71
Karen Alexander, Elliot Schantz, Assistant Business Manager; Jude Phillips.
Catherine VanDiviere, Business Manager
Barbara Carroll, Administration Editor; Jannie Batayias, Organ/zaf/ons Editor; Julie
Miller, Kathleen Dillon.
Jan Giddings, Editor
Bill Muller, Associate Editor.
z
Vol. XXVI Armstrong
Don Gale, Business Manager.
Mary Ellen Grady, Exchange Editor.
College of Savannah, Ga., October 12, I960 No. 1
Robert DeLoach, Sports Editor.
reporters
Bob Bonner, Helene Whiteman, Jodie Sutlive.
Nancy Cunningham Bernard Womble Nina Kavenscrorr
MASQUERS
Front row: Cornelia VanDiviere, Nina Ravenscroft, Catherine VanDiviere, Barbara Carroll, Harriett Drucker, Linda Boyd, Harriet Morgan, Jude Phillips, Joy Schwarz,
Rhetta Hill. Second row: Nancy Cunningham, Pam Thomson, Jane Dicky, Kathleen Flaherty, Sigma Smith, Joanne Thomson, Betty Reynolds, Tommie Clark, Elaine
Longwater, Susan Donnelly, Bonnie Booker, Jannie Batayias. Third row: Lynn Schlosser, Jackie Padgett, Nancy Pruitt, Bonnie Shepard, Peggy Roney, Katherine Well-
brock, Julia Miller, Connie Mallard, Jack Martin, Gary Parker. Fourth row: Harriet Owens, Melissa Beecher, Sally Bradford. Fifrh row: Harvey Wages, Neil Robinson,
Bob Eisinman, John Brinson, Hugh Allen, Billy DeLoach, Jerry Tuttle, Donald Crafts, Sewell Grissett, John Spahos.
r.i
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Seafed: Louis Karacostas, President; Angela Whittington, Vice-President. Sfanding: Linda Krenson and Buster White, Senate
Representa-
tives; Ann Denmark, Secretary-Treasurer; Mr. Gordon, Advisor.
The Masquers boasted a large turnout of over forty
members in 1961. Fall Quarter president, Louis Kara-
costos took an active role in organizing the group and
also played a comic role in the fall production of Jean
Anouilh's "Thieves' Carnival."
Winter Quarter saw a change in presidency, Angela
Whittington, a veteran Masquer taking over, and the
production of three one-act plays, Tennessee Williams'
"Portrait of a Madonna," Thorton Wilder's "Queens of
France," and Josephina Niggli's "Sunday Costs Five
Pesos."
Under the capable direction of Al Gordon, all produc-
tions proved successful and a credit to the hard-working
Masquers.





















The Radio Workshop this year started out with its
largest and hardest working group yet. It has extended
its hours of broadcasting to five hours a day—8:30 a.m.
to 2:30 p.m.
New records, valued at seventy-five dollars, were
bought this year. This helped in the presentation of
better and more varied music.
Many of the Radio Workshop's disc-jockies this year
broadcasted from the DeRenne Drive three nights a
week—Thursday, Friday and Saturday from 8:00 p.m.
to 11:00 p.m.
Buster White, Director and Albert Gordon, Advisor.
Seated in front: Gary Parker. Standing: Angela Whittington, Margaret Roney, Elliot Schantz, Ann Denmark, Jack Martin, Bill Muller.
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Harriet Owens, Senate Representative; Jenine Smith, Vice-President; Mrs. Hitt, Advisor;




B.S.U. opened the school year with
a welcoming party at the college to
entertain new memhers. A program
for the year with the general title,
"The Individual and His Life" was
adopted. The fall quarter portion of
this program was devoted to "Vari-
ous Religions," the winter quarter to
"Faith and a Mate." and for the
spring, "Christian Youth Vocations."
Ann Farren, president, led the
group to the annual B.S.U. conven-
tion in Athens, held in October.
Fall mission projects included a
Thanksgiving basket for needy fam-
ilies and a vesper service held for
student nurses at Memorial Hospital.
Plans for the spring include a beach
party, the annual banquet for the in-
stallation of new officers and a spring
retreat at the FFA Camp in Coving-
ton, Georgia.
First row: Sandra Morris, Sarah Cubbege, DeThane McKinzie, Joy Litchworth, Patricia Hodges, Helen Barrett. Second row: Sharon Clark, Gail Haupt, Jackie Padgett,




The Episcopal student group, the Can-
terbury Club, held weekly Sunday
evening-supper meetings at Saint Paul's
Episcopal Church. Under the guidance
of Father Peacock and faculty advisors
Mrs. Julia Smith and John Morris dis-
cussions were held and guest speakers
invited to speak on various subjects
concerning religious and home life. The
group participated in the annual Carol-
ing on Christmas Eve. For Lent, a
study of the Church and its history,
faith, and practices were held.
John Morris, Advisor; Catherine Embry, Secretary; Mrs. Smith, Advisor; Strafton
Ingram, President; Father Peacock, Chaplain.
First row, L. to R.: Randy Brooks, Gail Anderson, Cornelia VanDiviere, Neil Robertson. Second row: Kenny Medernick, Scott Martin, Howard Aurata.
First Row: Kathleen Flaherty, Linda Crawford, Julie Miller, Mary Ellen Gleason, Mary Ellen Grady, Marie O'Brien. Second Row: Kathleen Dillon, Jack Coburn, Margaret
Roney, John Wise, Nancy Pruitt, Bill Muller.
Mr. Harry Persse, Advisor and Marie Green, President.
NEWMAN
CLUB
The main focus of attention for
the Newman Club this year was
placed on group discussions on re-
ligious subjects led by Father Robert
Teoli, club moderator. These discus-
sions dealt with the Catholic Church's
views in the presidential election and
on the racial controversy.
In the beginning of January a
Communion breakfast was held to
launch the winter quarter program.
Plans for a breakfast during the
spring quarter are in the making.
Plans for the year also included
an address by Father John Cuddy,
diocesan superintendent of Catholic
schools, on the subject of the Ecu-
menical Council.
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Father Robert Teoli, Club Moderator.
Thomas Nolan, Angela Whittington, John Roberts, Karen Lange, Linda Adams, Chrystal Hunter, Barbara Carroll, Sandra Touchberry, Jerry Turtle, Susan Donnelly, Tommy
Reagan, Benjamin Freeman, Charles Ray.
WESLEY
FOUNDATION
Wesley Foundation held bi-monthly
meetings at the Wesley Monumental
Church adjacent to the campus. In the
fall, with Jerry Tuttle as president, the
club organized a discussion program on
timely religious topics. A speaker from
the Catholic and Protestant faiths were in-
vited to give their views on "The Relation-




Westminster Fellowship, the Armstrong religious club
for Presbyterian students, was reorganized in the winter
of 1961 after a year of inactivity. Regular bi-monthly
meetings were held in a comfortable lounge at the Inde-
pendent Presbyterian Church. Supper-meetings were held
each Sunday evening and a program was formulated on
the subject of "Christianity in Different Business Voca-
tions." Representatives from local business concerns
served as speakers for these meetings.
Naarah VanPuffelen, President; Richard Beiser, Vice-President;
Nancy Johnson, Secretary; Pam Hill, Treasurer; Nina Ravens-
croft, Senate Representative.
Front Row: Tommy Hill, Nancy Johnson, Carol Carson, Alex Quarterman. Second Row: Gary Parker, Naarah VanPuffelen, Jack Martin, Richard Beiser. Third




Beta Lambda started the year with a welcome
party for new members after which officers were
elected. Several representatives attended a state
Home Economics Convention at Georgia Southern
which was designed to help the clubs plan pro-
grams for the year. The club sponsored a tea for
the American Association of University Women.
Spring plans included a fashion show of the gar-
ments that have been made by Home Economics
students.
Gray Embry, President; Mrs. Denmark, Advisor.
rs><L




This year's Dance Committee sponsored two additional
dances to the dance schedule of past years. These were
a Victory Dance following the Homecoming Game, and
a Pioneer Days' Dance to climax the Pioneer Days period
at Armstrong.
The other dances were the Get Acquainted Dance, the
Halloween Dance, and the Homecoming Dance in the
fall quarter; the Valentines' Dance in the winter quarter;
and the Spring Dance in the spring quarter.
Sally Anderson, President.
Sealed front row: Becky Kiley, Marie Green, Nina Ravenscroft, Eileen Foran, Linda Kamisky, Michel Kavanaugh, Simone Kandel. Sfanding back row: Charles Ray, El'
Kennedy, Jimmy George, Robert Anderson, Meta Gignilliat, Bill Ball, Billy DeLoach, Bobby Falligant, Penn Myrick.
C6




The plans of the Debate Forum
included four major tournaments this
year as well as other minor debates.
The major debates were the Dixie
Debate Tournament sponsored by
Mercer University, the Peachtree In-
vitational Tournament at Emory Uni-
versity, the Florida State University
Invitational Tournament, and the
University of Georgia Tournament.
This year, Armstrong's high award
was won by Fred Vetter and Cliff




The 1961 Glee Club, with twenty-five mem-
bers, presented the annual Christmas Concert
in the lobby of the Armstrong Building early
in December. Norma Maxwell was soprano
soloist, Louis Bouchelle played the flute and
Peggy Roney and Nancy Cunningham served
as accompanists for the concert. Plans for the
Spring include a musical skit as part of the
Pioneer Days Assembly.
First Row: Goil Houpt, Stephanie Bowerj, Harriet Owens, Sandra Touchberry, Julie Miller, Kathleen Dillon, Joy Letchworth. Second Row: Jenine Smith, Nancy Pruitt,
Nancy Cunningham, Chrystal Hunter, Katherine Wellbrock, Carol Carson, Peggy Roney. Third Row: Carl Shephard, Jimmy Abernathy, John Roberts, Thomas Nolon, Scott
Martin.
Seated front row: Patty Demas, Linda Crawford, Barbara Carroll, Marie Green, Linda Krenson. Seafed second row: Janice Bacon, Michel Kavanaugh, Judy Habeas.
Standing third row: Linda Boyd, Sandra Morris, Mary Ellen Grady, Ann Quarles, Ann Franklin, Brenda Newsome. Standing fourth row: Lou Merritt, Martha Faye Webb,
Sylvia Leonard.
SECRETARY-ETTES
Secretary-Ettes started its year with the an-
nual invitation ceremony where the members and
officers of the Savannah Chapter of the National
Secretaries' Association installed the new officers
and members for the coming year. A tea fol-
lowed this ceremony.
Two of the major projects for this year in-
cluded singing and visiting the ladies at Abra-
ham's Home, and reading and visiting with
children in childrens' homes and orphanages
in Savannah.
In May the annual Secretary-Ettes' banquet
was held where one senior high school girl from
Savannah was awarded a full scholarship by the
National Secretaries' Association for study in
the secretarial field at Armstrong College.
Plans have been made for a houseparty at
Savannah Beach to climax the year's activities
after final exams in the Spring Quarter.
Janice Bacon, President; Linda Boyd, Secretary; Martha Faye Webb; Ann Quarles,
Vice-President; Michel Kavanaugh, Senate Representative; seated: Miss Jean
Wingate, Advisor. qq
Seated: Mary Ellen Gleason, Secretary and
Jannie Batayias, Senate Representative. Stand-
ing: Bobby Falligant, Treasurer; Homer De-
Loach, President; Joe Marcus, Vice-President
Young
Democrats
The Young Democrats started out the year with their biggest
group yet. Under the leadership of their enthusiastic president, Billy
DeLoach, the group led an extremely successful Kennedy-Johnson
campaign parade. A rally at the city's Democratic headquarters
followed at which time several leading Democratic personalities
spoke.
Just before the Presidential Election the Young Democrats took
a poll of the students at Armstrong. Kennedy and Johnson won
by a close margin.
DErocimic
A scene from the Young Democrats Parade.
Seated: Kathleen Dillon, Pat Kelly, Sarah Cubbedge, Barbara Carroll, Gail Haupt, Jeannine (jirard, Nina Kavenscroft. Standing, First Row: Marie Green, Ju
Louza, Stephanie Bowers, Windy Hamilton, Sharon Clark, Betty Johnson, Anna Holmes, Julianne Bruggeman, Harriet Perlman. Second Row: Larry Weiner, Bill BradU
Sonny Colly, Steve DeLoach, Penn Smith, Donald Crafts, Jack Coburn, Russell Melroy.
First Row: Martin Flishaker, Andy Smith, Elaine Longwater, Mary Ellen Grady, Peggy Roney, Nancy Pruitt, Nancy Cunningham. Second Row: Al Walls, Mr. Hunter,
Tommy Tatum, Louis Karacostas.
Young
Republicans
An enthusiastic Young Republican argues
his point.
This year the Young Republicans was
officially recognized as an organization of
Armstrong College. It started out with a
very enthusiastic group that was eager to
challenge the democratic group on campus.
The club sponsored a Nixon-Lodge Day
which was climaxed with a Republican
rally at which local Republican leaders
spoke.




















Linda Boyd Barbara Carrol Carol Carson Sarah Cubbedge
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Susan Dannelly June Elliot Pam Hil Rhetta Hill
Crystal Hunter Sylvia Leonard Lou Merritt Sandra Morris
W-
Harriet Owens Jackie Padgett Charlene Smith Sandra Touchberry





















Sally Anderson Lynda Austin
Janice Bacon Louise Constantine Susan Dixon
74
Gray Embry
Susan Gabriel Marie Green Donna Hammock Sara Helmly Judi Hester
Lucy Anne Holt
r 1 n
Stratton Ingram Linda Kaminsky
Rebecca Kiley Isabel McGee Sandra Mock
Simone Kandel Peggy Kiene
Harriett Morgan Kathy Porter
Nina Ravenscroff Betty Reynolds Joy Schwarz
75
Joanne Thomson Naarah VanPuffelen
Kneeling: Robert Daniels, Sherwood Lynn, Penn Smith, Billy Mock. Standing First Row: Chat Howard, Bobby Falligant, Robert Golden, Joe Marcus, Elton Hitt, George




Billy DeLoach, Vice-President; Sonny Colley, Social Chairman; Donald Crafts, Secretary; Linda Smith,
Sponsor; Bob Fishback, Treasurer; Randy Sims, President.
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First Row: Jimmy Humphrey, Bill Vannordstrand, William Crowley, Brooks Gaudry, Herb Mackey, Tommy Hi I lis. Second Row: Kershaw Getty, Johnny Humphrey, George
Godfrey, John Browning, Edward Lamb. Third Row: Monty Jones, Dan Bryan, John Hester, Richard Beiser, Jimmy Watford. Fourth Row: Alex Beazley, Earl Tindal, Tommy




Lee Hatcher, Treasurer; Cleo Jenkins, Secretary; Glenda Brunson, Sponsor; Tommy Reagan, Presi-
dent; Charles Ray, First Vice-President; George Outlaw, Second Vice-President.
ports

Kneeling: Robert Bogo, Tracy Dixon, Jimmy George, Danny Stewart, Bruce Donnelly. Sianding first row: Larry Longford, Larry Maorer, Robert Anderson,






If he lets me go back in I'll . . .
Coaches
Bill Ball, Coach Sims, Jimmy George.
Robert J. Bogo
"The Batesburg Flash'






Greenway leaves opponent standing still.
BASKETBALL TEAM
The 1961 Geechees, led by high scorers Jimmy George,
Tracy Dixon, and Danny Stewart, continued their impeccable
play on the home court and extended the Hellenic center
win-streak to twenty-four games. On the road the Geechees
didn't fare quite as well but they finished the season with a
respectable record of 14 wins against 7 losses.
In the State Junior College Tournament the Geechees romped
over Georgia Military College in the first round but fell in the
second to top-seeded Young Harris College, the subsequent
tournament champion.
Jimmy George, outstanding second year man, took top
honors in conference scoring with a 22.3 average and went on
to win the Ashley K. Dearing Trophy for the best percentage

























South Georgia Trade 66
Brewton Parker 95
College of Charleston 58
Georgia Southern 104
College of Charleston 63
Georgia Southern 73
Norman Park 76
South Georgia College 66
Georgia Southwestern 71
Abraham Baldwin 50
South Georgia College 60
Middle Georgia 85








If I can't have it, you can't.
HE's not going anywhere.
83
All right, break it up.
84 It's our ball.
Look at that foot. 85










Aw fellas, c'mon down.
"Gators" win double-elimination Intramural Basketball Tour-
ney, with the "Loafers" taking second place. The final lineup
in the tourney was: Gators, Loafers, Comets, Fraternity "X,"
Phi Delta Gamma, Scholars, Turpins, and Lepers.












Linda Adams Jeffry Allen, Jr. Karen Alexander Fay Anderson Gail Anderson




Michael Branham Jane Breckenridge (Charles Brinson Kathleen Broderick Dwight Bruce, Jr.
Julianne Bruggeman Glenda Brunson Becky Cain Joseph Campbell, Jr.
Mary Collins 93 Eugene Cook










Tony Demase Anne Denmark Jane Dickey Kathleen Dillon














Mary Ellen Gleason William Glisson
Lewis Grayson Mary Ellen Grady Jeffrey Green Robert Greene James Greenway
-sk^WJE
Frank Grimm James Griner Sewell Grissett John Groover Donna Hammock
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James Kelly Patricia Kelly David Kicklighter Peggy Kiene Charles Kleinpeter
William Kleinpeter Alice Knight Linda Krenson Edward Lamb Patricia Lane










Harry Morgan Harriet Morgan Sandra Kaye Morris William Muller, III Thomas Newman
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James Rich Charles Roach John Roberts, Jr.
James Reynolds
Niil Robinson Richard Rossiter Arlie Rowe James Royal, Jr.
George Saraf
i




\\ esley Thompson Joanne Thomson Clifford L. Thornton Jerry Tootle Sandra Touchberry
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James Abernathy Sally Anderson
MOST OUTSTANDING SOPHOMORE
Jude Phillips
Student Senate, Sophomore Class (Secretary), Delta Chi
(President!, Cheerleader (Co-Captain), 'Geechee Staff,
Masquers, Dance Committee, Young Democrats.
George Askew
Howard Arata
Jan [i i Hacon Jannie Batayias Stephanie Bowers
At




Permanent Dean's List, Student Senate, 'Geechee Edi-
torial Staff, Alpha Tau Beta (Secretary I, Masquers
(Business Manager).
Carol Carson Betty Ann Chapman Sharon Cl^rk Byron Colley




Permanent Dean'-- List, Fraternity "X" (Secretary),
Masquers, Debate Forum, Young Democrats.
Harriett Drucker Jimmy Edenfield Bobby Falligant Ann Farren




Permanent Dean's List, Freshman Class (Secretary,
1960), Alpha Lambda Sigma, Beta Lambda (President!,
Cheerleader (Co-Captain), Canterbury Club (Secretary),
Homecoming Court (1960), 'Geechee Beauty Court
(1960), Delta Chi.
Jeannine Girard
Marie Green Janet Habas Judy Habas Windy Hamilton
Gail Haupt Thomas Hillis, Jr.
OUTSTANDING SOPHOMORE
Ann Farren







Clifford Johnson Linda Kaminsky Michel Kavanaugh




Student Senate, Young Democrats (Vice-President).
Debate Forum, Fraternity "X."
Herbert Mackey Joe Marcus Sandra Mock Howard Neiman
Tiiom is Nolan Carolana Noonan Brenda Newsome William O'Leary, Jr.
OUTSTANDING SOPHOMORE
Nina Ravenscroft
Permanent Dean's List, Inkwell Staff, Masquers, Dance







Larry Philpott Richard Powell




Student Senate. Sophomore Class (Vice-President), Phi
Delta Gamma, Intramurals (Manager), Wesley Founda-
tion.
Charles Ray, Jr.
Tommy Reagan Hannah Reid James Rhoden Andrew Smith
Jenine Smith Ann Stelljes
OUTSTANDING SOPHOMORE
Jenine Smith
Permanent Dean's Li=t, Student Senate, Alpha Tau Beta




Jerry Tuttle Catherine Van Diviere Cornelia Van Diviere Harvey Wages, Jr.
Brenda Wainwright Stephen Walsh Mark Ward Billy Warren
OUTSTANDING SOPHOMORE
Katherine Wellbrock
Student Senate, Sophomore Class Treasurer ], Alpha
Tau Beta (Vice-President), 'Geechee (Business Man-
ager 1960, Associate Editor 1961), Glee Club (Presi-
dent), Masquers.
Katherine Wellbrock Dorothy White Angela Whittington
SOPHOMORE HISTORIES
ANDERSON »\l I.Y WOLFORD
-•: Student Senate, 1960-61: 'Geechee, Class Editor. 1960-61:
Masquers. 1960-61; Dance Committee. 1960, Chairman, 1961; Delta Chi.
ON J INK E MAN
, „ ..
Masquers, 1960-61: Secretary-ettes, 1960, President, 1961;
Delta Chi.
BATAYIAS, JANNIE „ ,
Permanent Dean's List: Student Senate, 1960-61; Geechee, Organization
Kditor. 1961: Masquers, Business Manager, 1960-61: Young Democrats,
1961; Alpha Tau Beta, Secretary, 1961; Outstanding Sophomore.
BAXLEY, BR1 CE Ml RRY
Baptist Student I'nion, 1960-61.
BOGO, ROBERT JOSEPH
Dean's List; Dance Committee, 1960-61; Basketball Team, 1960-61.
BOWERS, STEPHANIE DALE
Masquers, 1960; Canterbury Club, 1961; Glee Club, 1960-61; Beta
Lambda, 1961; Secretary-ettes, 1960; Young Democrats, 1961.
BOYD, LINDA GAIL i#^ft ^
Permanent Dean's List; Masquers, 1960-61; Secretary-ettes, 1960-61;
Alpha Tau Beta.
BRl'NJES. LINDA D.
Baptist Student Union, 1960; Secretary-ettes, 1960.
CARROLL, BARBARA ANN ^
'Geechee, Administration Editor, 1961; Masquers, 1960-61; Wesley Foun-
dation, 1960-61; Secretary-ettes, 1960-61 ; Young Democrats, 1961; Alpha
Tau Beta.
CARSON, CAROL LUCILLE
Student Senate, 1961; 'Geechee, 1960. Features Editor, 1961; Masquers,
1960; Baptist Student Union, 1960-61: Beta Lambda, 1961; Glee Club,
1960, Secretary, 1961; Secretary-ettes, 1960-61; Alpha Tau Beta.
CHAPMAN, BETTY ANN
Baptist Student Union, 1960-61; Alpha Tau Beta, Treasurer, 1961.
CLARK, SHARON GENE
Dean's List; Baptist Student Union, 1960; Glee Club, 1960.
COLLEY, H. BRYAN
Canterbury Club, Vice President, 1961; Fraternity "X."
CRAFTS, DONALD EDWARD
Permanent Dean's List; Masquers, 1961; Debate Forum, 1961; Young
Democrats, 1960-61; Fraternity "X," Secretary, 1961; Outstanding Sopho-
more.
CUBBEDGE, SARAH Y.
Baptist Student Union, 1960-61; Alpha Tau Beta.
DeLOACH, HOMER H., JR.
Inkwell, 1961 ; Masquers, 1961 ; Dance Committee, 1961 ; Young Demo-
crats, 1961; Fraternity "X," Vice President, 1961.
DRUCKER, HARRIETT TERAY
Dean's List; Masquers, 1961.
EMBRY, CATHERINE GRAY
Alpha Lambda Sigma; Permanent Dean's List; Canterbury Club, Treas-
urer. 1960, Secretary, 1961; Freshman Class Secretary; Homecoming
Ou« en's Court, 1960; 'Geechee Beauty's Court, 1960; Beta Lambda, 1960,
President, 1961; Cheerleader, 1960, Co-captain, 1961; Delta Chi; Outstand-
ing Sophomore.
FALLIGANT, ROBERT ELLIOTT, JR.
Masquers, 1961; Canterbury Club, 1960; Dance Committee, 1961; Young
Democrats, Treasurer, 1961; Intramurals, 1961; Fraternity "X."
FARREN, ANN LUCILLE
Permanent Dean's List; Baptist Student Union, 1960, President, 1961;
Outstanding Sophomore.
GIDDINGS, JAN IVEY
Dean'l List; Student Senate, 1961; 'Geechee, 1960; Inkwell, 1960, Editor,
1961.
GIRARD, JEANNTNE EDNA
Permanent Dean's List; Wesley Foundation, 1960-61: Beta Lambda, 1961;
Glee Club, 196] ; Young Democrat's, 1961.
GREEN, M IRIE CARLOS
Permanent Dean'l Lift; 'Geechee, 1961; Newman, 1960, President, 1961;
Dance Committee, 1961; Secretary-ettes, 1961; Young Democrats, 1961;
Delta (.In.
HABAS, JUDITH ANN
Newman, 1960-61; Dance Committee, 1961; Secretary-ettes, 1961; Delta
Chi, Treasurer, 1961.
HAUPT, GAIL ELAINE
Permanent Dean's List; Baptist Student Union, 1960-61; Beta Lambda




Inkwell, 1961; Masquers. 1960-61; Canterbury Club. 1960, President
1961; Dance Committee, 1960; Glee Club, 1960-61; Cheerleader. 1961
Delta Chi.
JOHNSON. BETTY LOUISE
Inkwell, 1960; Baptist Student Union, Secretary, 1961 ; Glee Club, 1960
Alpha Tau Beta.
KAVANAUGH, CELESTE MICHEL
Student Senate, 1961; Newman 1960-61 ; Dance Committee, 1961
Secretary-ettes, 1960-61 ; Delta Chi Secretary, 1961.
KILEY, REBECCA JEAN





Baptist Student Union, 1960; Secretary-ettes, 1960; Alpha Tau Beta.
MARCUS, JOSEPH LEO
Student Senate, 1960-61; Chairman of Pioneer Week; Debate Forurr
1961 ; Young Democrats, Vice President, 1961 ; Fraternity '"X."
O'LEARY, WILLIAM COLDEN
Baptist Student Union, 1961; Intramurals, 1961.
PHILLIPS. JUDE ANNE
Student Senate, 1960; 'Geechee, 1961; Newman, 1960-61; Dance Con
mittee, 1960-61; Sophomore Class, Secretary; Masquers. 1961; Young Den
ocrats, 1961 ; Cheerleader, 1960, Co-captain, 1961 ; Delta Chi, President
1961 ; Most Outstanding Sophomore.
OWENS, HARRIET ELIZABETH
Student Senate, Secretary, 1961 ; Baptist Student Union, Senator, 1961
Masquers, 1960-61; Glee Club, 1960-61.
RAVENSCROFT. NINA
Permanent Dean's List; Inkwell, 1960-61; Masquers, 1961; Dance Con
mittee, 1961 ; Y'oung Democrats, 1961; Delta Chi.
RAY, CHARLES GLENN
Student Senate, President, 1961 ; Freshman Class President, Sophomor
Class President; Wesley Foundation, Treasurer, 1961; Dance Committe<
1961; Radio Workshop, 1960; Phi Delta Gamma, Vice President, 1961.
REAGAN, THOMAS JOSEPH
Student Senate, 1961; Sophomore Class, Vice President; Wesley Foundt
tion, 1960-61 ; Intramurals, Manager, 1961 ; Phi Delta Gamma, Secretary
1960, President, 1961.
REID, HANNAH KING
Masquers, Radio Workshop, 1960-61 ; Intramurals, 1961.
SMITH, SIMMIE JENINE
Permanent Dean's List; Student Senate, 1961; 'Geechee, Beauty Editoi
1961; Baptist Student Union, Vice President, 1961; Glee Club, 1961; Alph
Tau Beta, President, 1961 ; Outstanding Sophomore.
VanDIVIERE, CATHERINE MARGARET
Dean's List; 'Geechee, Organization Editor. 1960, Business Manage]
1961 ; Masquers, 1960-61 ; Canterbury Club, 1960-61 ; Debate Forum, 1960-61
VanDIVIERE, CORNELIA ELIZABETH
Alpha Lambda Sigma; Permanent Dean's List; 'Geechee, Features Editoi
1960. Editor-in-Chief, 1961; Masquers. 1960-61 ; Canterbury Club, 1960-61
Debate Forum, 1960-61.
VanPUFFELEN, NAARAH ELNATNAN
Dean's List; Masquers, Treasurer, 1960; Cheeerleader, 1960-61; Delta Ch
WADGES, HARVEY SAMUEL, JR.
Masquers, 1960-61; Young Democrats, 1960-61.
WEBB, MARTHA FAYE
Student Senate. I960; Secretary-ettes, Treasurer, 1961; Baptist Studeri
Union, 1960-61 : Alpha Tau Beta.
WELLBROCK, CATHERINE HELEN
Student Senate, 1960-61; 'Geechee, Business Manager, 1960, Associat
Editor, 1961; Sophomore Class, Treasurer, 1961; Masquers, 1960-61 ; Gle
Club, President, 1961; Alpha Tau Beta, Vice President, 1960-61.
WHITTINGTON, ANGELA MARIE
Masquers, Award, 1960, President, 1961 ; Wesley Foundation, Treasure)
1960; Glee Club, 1960; Radio Workshop, 1961- Alpha Tau Beta.
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116 East Broughton Street THE SAVANNAH COCA-COLA BOTTLINi
COMPANY
AT YOUR COMMAND . . .
the magic Natural Gas Flame
that cools and heats . . . the thrifty dependable















Savannah's historic harbor light was erected
over one hundred years ago to serve as a
beacon for ships. Though it is no longer in
use, it remains as a proud symbol of our
heritage. Just as the Old Harbor Light was
once a guiding light for ships, your Savan-
nah Morning News and Savannah Evening
Press serve today as a beacon for the com-
munity through progressive news coverage,








Where Fashions Make Their Debut in
Savannah
TAYLOR'S
Regular Meals — Short Orders
Sandwiches — Sodas
40th & Abercorn Streets Phone AD 2-9381
Compliments
of




THE CITIZENS & SOUTHERN
NATIONAL BANK
Six Offices in Savannah
We Bank the Customer's Way
For convenience in paying bills . . .
Open your checking account with us!
Member FDIC






"Leisurely Shopping in a Relaxing Atmosphere'
DeRenne Plaza
36 East DeRenne Avenue Phone ELgin 5-6020






iv\ t m o t rv
A.B.C. Furniture Company Lee Furniture Company
Buck Furniture Company Liberty Furniture Company
Dream House Furniture Company Lindsay & Morgan Company
DuBose & Davis Furniture Company Lovett Furniture Company
Gilbert Furniture Company Maxwell Brothers Furniture Company
Green Company B. J. Sheppard Furniture Company
Haverty Furniture Company Shoob Furniture Company
I. C. Helmly Furniture Company Solomon Furniture Company
Home Furnishing Company Taylor Furniture Company
Town & Country Furniture Company
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Waters Ave. & 3 1 st St. Ph. AD 3-0202
Interior Decorating — Fine Furniture
Fabrics — Refinishing — Upholstery
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COMPANY
"hunderbolt, Georgia - Brownsville, Texas
Frozen Breaded Shrimp • Breaded Oysters • Breaded Scallops









20 E. Bryan Street
Savannah, Georgia
Visit the Home of the Southern
"WHAM-BURGER"
Treat your Sweetie-Pie to a
PIZZA PIE

















Cross Roads Shopping Center
Savannah, Georgia
Hardware - Valspar Paints - Sporting Goods
Fishing Tackle - Plumbing
THE LIBERTY NATIONAL BAN
AND TRUST COMPANY
OF SAVANNAH
Bull at Broughton DeRenne at Paulsen
Habersham at 34th Hunter Air Force Base
J I.
J
That's the story of Foote & Davies, Inc.
Today we have one of the most modern and best
equipped plants in the country. And fine
Yearbooks have always been an important part
of our business. Our craftsmen believe in
quality and strive to produce the
"best in the Industry." Our excellent
printing doesn't just happen
—
it's a combination of production
research, craftsmanship, and
painstaking supervision.
FOOTE & DAVIES, INC. cryin/eio • oLuAoa^a^ihf^s • ,/)<<* •_ (latHt/actuxem
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